DIES VERY A.TRIP
I
.SUDDENLY ·TO TAFT I
Thos. Hady of Willow River Ole. A L9tler From Florida Telling
Snddeniy at Wh•te Pine
Of ABeautiful Trip

l

==Satisfaction==
You are ne':'er sati,fied with a ourchase unless
you get what you want, when you want it····
providing, of course·--· that the price is in suict
acccordance w ith Quality

1

We might tell you of many instances of hundre.d s of particular people---many of them your
friends----and how we have satisfied 1hem. But
we want you to see for yourself.

f:~:;====~~~:IPASSE,.

AWhY- IN THE NIGHT MAKI:STHE -TRIP IN AUTO I
Brourht Hom• Saturday MorDiftl Tella about The Famoul Roadtln That '
aad Plao City fa• Buriol Tuudor.
Slolo. Nolhlnr Con Equal Cllma<e I

l.ut Friday Rftprnoon Thomu Hady,
who waa driving t~>am for James E.
MrGralh IU'tlt Whlt.P Pint', Atkin county, about twl'\ve milt'S we,at of Wlllow
Rivt'r, wu found by the aide o( the
road lying uneonaelnlll' early in the afHI! waa taken to the barn
\{'rL lhu~ unt•l evtonlng, whl'n he
takPn to the camp and put to bed,
the evenmg he regained conad-

Kla1lmmee, Fla.,
Jo.n. 24, 1911,
Pine County Plonet•r.
Gt!ntlcmtm:Two p. m. and thto auto drawl up
in front of thl! State Bank. All ready
for Taft, a little city mnu mllt'a away.
Population 11ix or seVlln hundred and a
year ago nothing tllere but the wild
woodJ. WonderfuiT
Yea, indeed-

I

Our main object is to satisfy every customer
Our business depends on the out come, a nd .
you can depend upon it that we W ILL
satisfy you Just look us over. It
is not necessary to buy. Just
satisfy yourself, you know,
concerning our means
of satisfyiny you.

for a drink of watf'r.
i,~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ! ~~:·,•:WManrttheaaked
laAt words he asld, aa the

but nothing out of the ordinary in
Florida) A city here nammt St. Cloud
next morning when thfl erew awoke he haa grown from a piece or timber into
wu found dPad in bed. Re waa taken a beautiful place of atone and brick
to bla home at Wfllow River
witJl a population of four thousand in

~c:ldli:;l•· I

THUR~C. DAY ~:;~ns::~;Y;.~::. ~eh~:;:ne;nvestiption pronounced hla death
aeulo pne1110onla.

due to

Jr. N:::: ~~~ 1'; :: ~Au~~::

a

Main Street

l::!e~:~;rt:~::~· the

live

and atreeta o!
oaks banging so

eDUet

YOU KNOW T HE PLACE,

Breckenridge's P harmacy,

beautiful av-

Kiummet> with
thick overhead

=::. \h~:u ~~:nu~:e~em~:t m::, e~~:

l~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Dr. 0.

fore ft yeara of age lull NOvember, here--:dandy and can't be beat. in
be came with hia parents to Amerira making them the road bed ia firat
wb•n about nine 1ean old and ~ettle d graded up aa uaual, and then covered

o'lft•,L-·- tbllrtrl ::;::

fall of 188C, and nine ytoan

Specialist in Chronic Diseases
and Nervous Affections

I

~:"lo:e o7~v~:~~~~e~p!~ly re!;w;; j

Consultation is Free. You
are respectfully .invited to
call and talk your troublr, over .with me

ll!-'·""""!j,J_ 1 ;;;;;~mnfd t6 Wftlow Rl•l!'r where market. euch u cabbage, l~:tttuce, on-

baye n;eldect rver since. Whtle lORI, rutabqu, turnl~. boot.. beanal
h•re a son Prank Wtl8 born.
ptu, ete. Soon we are out In the I
Hady wu a hard working
pine wooda (you don't have to go far I
I,JOf,... ldootri•~

Fisher,

Graduate American College Mechano-Therapy

with a clay mixture. 1t is then packl!d~lid, and it makeR the finest road
to Oa.k1, .North Dakota, in the world
Just u smooth M a
u hard a« wtone. Flrtrlda 11
for theRe roadM.
Ae we approa.cb the out aklrl! of

w.

Mechano•Thereplst

EtiiAit(IIJT!I
Jilll lf, lll: llll:l! lm,afnlnwthert"
at Watel'lO'IVn~ lti.conaln, after
~~
for a number of yean,
J;ijl'i:11~"1i..,.;Ollf"lfL"1iira;r;f-... ft• nwt and rtlatrled Mite

Pine City, Minn.

Hours:
Pine City

i

ht're to get out in t~e wood) with Iota
to tnltnJct ua. Soon 1

ot wild tcenery

more

9 A. M. To 6 P.M.

Rybak ~ck .l''4innesota

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~

we
buildlnpwe
ahead
and in a
feweee newmlnutea
8«' running~Here
we flind and "peak to people from all
over the United Statea. I mf't t~t•ver-f
al from MfnnNpolll who had locatt.>d

down the main atreot of Taft

::~~~:u,th;!e~~~:;ed ~.~: ~:
..,.eraJ

t oi'H, •

~~~ll<t'!:'~ll~~~~:~l ~~~~tb·a::~n::ed ~~~ -:::to~~:::
Pi.,~~~~~.u:·~~~ :=:::.;.~town.fhoe

A )aJ1r$ tchool
hundftod
capacityhouae
hu

been completed.

I\\Woo'; elllld•l,anl' Co. otarlilcl

\

WANTED!

lumbn yard,

The Proler Cal·

tbo P"""'

by ..,lonl&·

th., .UII h••" larp

buUdlnw•

One Thousand Men ln., ····.:.·

• Pine CitY Hnd vlclnHy to hllve thef.F Slrlt~
and overcoats Cleaned. Pressed or Re·
lined. I am In a position to do ..f:ht"· ·
hl&hest class work~ Try'lae. · ·- • ~"'

Peter Kratchovil,
a.., o- Poor w.t o1 Ho1.l ......
Pine City • - • - Minneaota.

lMul 1\

ACQUITTED

a~CTIVE LON~; YiiUTH

HOLDs up
TRAIN, FLEES, IS SHOT

PERU STARTS AWAR

Colon~clo

a.ndlt Roba P....ngtrs of
Valua-1• But He Falla to Eaoapa
and Ia Jallad.

ll\J~DRED

li!l'iiiiiJ' f lT"'!fno

LIVES LOST

Wlthln Twenty

qtd b)' MYCI

Mn11

Pueblo, Colo., Jan. 18.- A. aooro ot
P&AUIOJ'I lo tbe Pullman tleaper at·
taohed to tho Tes.u raat mall, on the
eo~o"do "' &outllem railroad, woro

Nfl BtllttY*I to Be In Danger,
But Alllrm It Felt.

115 DEAD IN MEXICAN TR~P

bald up and robbed by a young man,
who alnglo-ba.ndod compelled them to

Dam, bold their banda above their

apd ltan~Manlla

HUNDRED S OLDIERS AT·
T ACK ECUADORIAN VILLAGE,
KILL TH REE 1 WOUN D EIGHT.

T\-10

Rabela Ma11acre Loyal Troopa Near
Ojlnaga-Siaughter End• When lno
•urrecto Forces Run Out Clf Ammunition After Thre•Oay Flgnt.

bead•

::Jl~b:n;e:!a'~::~dtbt~C::r 0~roll~

they bad lD the way or money &nd
Jewelry,
Wa total loot amounted to $117 In
cub and a quantity of jowalry. Alter

i!!Mi9"1a ·tal !!:~~~a ~~:~o~~::~~ ~:O:!i

se~.

ot

be failed to make good bla ca·

1

cape and Ia now In Jail bore ,.; ltb 11.
•oeorcUnc to reportl received bullet through hJa rlsht wrlat.
The train left Denver bound for
117 the looal ppere. All of \.I.e town•
"Witblll a JSdJua of twentJ mu.. were Texas point.. When It stopped at
more or lua d~UQJ.Sed bY the ahowor Beuemer, a emall 1lAllon a few mile•

from Pueblo, a wel1-drc11ed young
ma.n boarded the day coach. After
the tnaln bad started be went through
the tmln toward the rear. Reachinr:
tho PuUman be drew a revolver and
Jelled, "Hand1 up I" Every pe rson In
the aleeper obeyed hll command. The
robber then eearchcd each ot them, La·
ldns eve rything ot value thoJ pol·
•••• ed. M be completed hla work he
pulled the bell-cord, brlnglng the train
to a etandstUJ.
Juat u he jumped from the tnLin
Wllllam At:ccarrerty, a apeclnl a gent
ot the Denver & Rio Grande rn.Hroad, SUPREME TRIBU NA L O F UNITED
drew hla gun and Ored at the r etre11l·
STATES RUL ES "BOYCOTT''
l.ng bandit, wounding him In the right
LITI GATIO N OUT.
wrist. Alter a abort cbue bo gave
b1m1elf up nod all the moner and
jewe lry wu r ecovered. He wns
~to17noauthorltlet
belleYO that Manila Is
dunr. but there Ia aome atnrm brought to Pueblo and placed In Ja il. RULE IT A MOOT QUESTION
He gave bla name as Al Buckley,
the naUvu. who reca11 tbu d ecaUHd hJ' Mount )Jayon, but retuacd any turibe r lnformntlon
concerning blml elf,
l••ue Now Rema ln1 Whether Gompen,
or Luaoo,
In 1897.
boWeYer, JI&JOD
baa lhO~
DO
Mitc hell and Morrison, Under J ail
dJiturbance.
Sentence for Contempt, Wi ll Have
LABOR UNIONS HELD TRUST
to Se rve T erms.
Federal Court Jury Return• Verdict
of Taal the volcanlo
Agalnat Leadel'll of Cotton Hand·
Washington, Jan_ 28.-Tbe "boy·
to alnlt ftve feet and
ler•' Union for Con•plracy.
colt" caae ot the Buck's Stove and
the lake, rising, 8'11fe_pt
Range company of Sl Loula agsJn 1t
a mile inland, carrrfng
New Orlenna, Jan- 2G.-Orzanlzed tho• Alnerlcnn Federation of
abaab nnd catching labor fell the restraining force ot the co.m o to tL d ramatic close In the Suoa.Uvea. Othera IIYinc tn Shennan anti-trust law, when 11. jury premo court of the United States,
had taken warnlns: and In the United Btatee circuit court here which dec.fded It was a moot QUestion
rnmbllngl of the vol· returned a verdict of cuJity nsntnat and "one Lbat It would not bear.
towu of Taat. Lomerr three membe r• of the New Orleans
T he court proceeded to hear argu·
appear to ban IJUfl'ered Dock and Colton conneD, chafl!>ed wllh menll on the "eon tempt" ease which
conaptracy to lntorfero with foreign arose out of the "boycott" cue.
commPrco.
The court arrived 11 t the conclualon
The eouncll baa obout 60,000 mem· tha t the "boycott" ea•e was moot,
or one lenvlng nothing aubatnnUal to
It wu argued by tbe government' s he decided.
Tell of a n Ag reement.
===~::~~~=~~~:: lattorneye
that nnloD.I
when the
men who
:~1;
mate up these
conspired
to
Attorneys on both sides being Inltrtlte &nd tie up the port they Lnter- terrogated Informed the court that
rered with Interstate commerce.
an 'a greement bad been entered lnlo
The strike. which occurred two
srew out of the nluaal or
wbeell!!rll' union to coal the pules.
Habll beeauae nonunion long·
Chic! Justice White tl.Dnounced that
1boremen bad been employed to- load tho eourt con•lde red that this left
the Yeuel._""'%_ __
nothing but the matter of coats to be
determined u pon a.nd that nothlng re-matned ror the court t o e njoin when
tlie ca se was paa•ed upon fina lly.
tt waa said tha t the case eould not be
cons idered simply to determlne who

or mud and atones.
411 Amerlcan achool toaober. who
baa tranraed tbe west ahore of La.ko
t~JI'_:~-~~ I Taal. tellllfl.ph that 1lYe lllMil vii·
1aCal •~ destroJed by the Udal
wave and that not 11eu tban 800 perlOU han been ldlled In that vicinity.
M8Jlf' were burped In ftru atarted by
moltenm....a..
The natfyea have abandoned their
vWq:e bamea In the ylelnlty ot Lllke
Taal and bav8 aousht refuse In tho
IUI'l'ODDdlng hUl&. Mount Taal rtau
In the eeuter of Lalte Taal, a body o!
water not mOTe than ftfteen mne. In
c:Jrcumrereuce. 1t 111 thirty-tour roUes
tram thll ctt:r. trotd' which dens e
clouda ot aQOte rlslnc trow the crat.
er are plalnly villble. The obaervo·

~

=!i2:.:
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.:u: th~u~~ vi~
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MEXICAN REBELS TAKE
Pe~:~':.~~~a:~':iher eneounLer near
FI RST TOWN ON BORDER ~:.;:,':',"·,}:;~~';.,,':J:...":::','':,':·,::
Califor nia Soclallat Sm uggle• Arm•
Acro11 and Aida In Releaalng
Insurgent Prl•onera.
Mexlcall!, Atex., Jan. 30.-EI Centro,
tho ftrat border town to be captured
:fonth:f ~~~~~::=~nt& r~~e~ its~:
taken at daylight by a band of 18.
6

111 ;b~tC:~~:I~yo~tlht~l!o;:~~~~ ~:

::!

western coast or Mexico. The move
·wn.s a complete snrprJac. It Is declared to be a t14rl of ll general plan
for the seizure ot o.JI c.fllea In lhe
northwe2tern aeeUoo of the republic.
The customs boWie was sel:red. Reenforcements ore aaJd to be flocldng
to tho rebel standard from the au~
rounding country.
Two men were tn command of the
rebel Invading pa.rt:r. LcY\'a, a lttexJ·
can, nod Simon Barthold, a So-clallat egttator, v;ho with a party of
eht;ht men. nrrlxcd from Holtville, Ca1.,
last night. They auccessruJiy nnug·
glcd a considemble a mount of n~
arro1 acroa1 tho border.
They wero Joined by the Insurgents
!rom Ma.tcalU and vicinitY. and they
marched. to the adoba JAil, wllere
seven po':lsanera wer confined.. The
only roan killed was the !ltexlcn.n Jnll·
er, who hea1tated to release his tnanr-

~~~w~~~ ~: ':~J:O~:fth~~dera· ge:_;:~:~~n!:.Sn :t ta

abould ""'

~:, ';;~'";.

Jail.

planned to mke
as rapidly aa poa&lble nil the border
nnd other towns of hnportance In tho
northwe&torn secllon of lt.texJco. Tho
aeiEUre ot the custom bouse and bar-der bn.rrncl•• It! pnrUeularly Important
to the rebel movement. he claims, In
that tt enables them to smuggle anna
and ammunition aorou the line with·
out re•LTleUon.

BIG CO-RN_ E_X_P-OS- IT
- 1-0N OPEN

Now U1e burning Issue 11 whether
the prlnolpnl officlnll ot the Amerl· Agricult ura l Show a t Columbus Haa
can F ede raUon or L.o.bor a r e to go to
Broad Scope and Fut ure One•
Jall on cbarsea of contempt of court.
May Be Inte rnational. Affalra.
Uecauae th ey tailed to obey tho ln-

~:~~o~o~s~uefn b~etb:n~t:rc~~: wt~~:::deob:a~~:·~~r!i~mf~
Samuel Gompen , preBident of the
fede ration Is under sentence to servo
twelve m~ntha In Ja il: John Mitchell
vtce-prealdenl ot tho t cde raUon, ~
erve nlne month 1, and Frank r.ro r1rUon, Jt. 18(lretary,
to 1eno al:l:
m.onthL

the raising of gn\ln In the United
St.atell to lntcrt>Bt the promo!A!ra ot
tho National Corn exposition, whJch
opened herr today nnd will lut untll
Fcbrunr y 11, In a BCbeme to mnlo:e the
eom e~o"ltlona ot lbe tuture lnter-

:f!~~a~~~~:~ !:'~::jr~~~=t ~~

eX{lerta ot t he count ry and bu gatb·

STANDARD OIL BRINGS SUIT .....
•••• •"•" •• thnt " '"""'' usured or a tavornbl e bearing.

,Jan 18.-Tbe Standard
bi'OUahtauttb&ro In the
1 "'"'-·""'"'""'"· etrcnlt oonrt tor piO,·
qaluat the BroadwaJ'

~

here.

Two hundred Peruvfan eoldlei$ at.t.acked the vmaa:e ot Cbaoraa, Ecua·
dor, near the boundary
Tbrce
EcuadorJan• were killed aud dEbt.
otbera wounded.
Re•ulta From Mlaunder•tandlng.
lleag(!r account. of the :lgbtlnc
were contained In a telecra.m from
S110ta Ron. According to the m. .
sose there wu a mlstmderatandinr;
beLween the authorities ot Eeu.ador
and thoae or Peru which culminnted
In an as11.11.ull on Cbaorae 1 a Wd1 ot

BUCK'S SUIT AT END

I

Cfi?J~~~~~~~~

GuDJ&QUJl, Ecuador, Jan. !1.-Ho.,
troiJUer
rUlelfed.

UJIUCI bllV8 ilepln OD the
P~ru. accordlna to lldvic"

ll&nUI. 1". 1-ManJ nattvu wore bal'lns robbed tJ&e car full of paaacn·

Exhibits from 86 states fl: ll every
nook a nd corner of IO'\"en ot tho
ta fl!j:est bulldlnga on the Oblo Stale ex·
poeltlon crounda. Tbeae exblblt.a,
whtcb are In cbar&e of exper t d t>monatmlors. deal In a flmcU cal "KflJ"" 'l\"lth
nearlY every I'lba•e or the •eJence of
qrlcu.lturo.

~~i.~~~~;.: I~~'l'b~•

ln~he Peruvhm C!nll.lcr Almlranltl
Grau bu an.lled from Ca1lao tor Part&
with 200 Infantrymen to re~nforce
the frontier guard of that country
Dead In Mexican Trap 116.
San Jose, Mexico, Jan. 2.8.-DeU.Ila
ot tho three-day battle near OJinap.
received here •how that C'o1nnel Dorante Jost 115 men when hls federal
soldiers were led Into an tnaon-eeto
tmp.
The revol utionary lou \1rU
two
P. S. 1>IcComb1 of Seattle. Wash..
wu In bnttle with the ln&urrecto•.
He ldlled four federal aoldlen durIng the e ngngemenl
Several captured government sol·
d.Jen gtve praeUcally the u.me account ot tbeJr lofl&el.
Ammunition Run• Out.
J ose de In Cruz Sanche: and
Torflelo Ortega, lfexJca.n rnneb o'l'l'lleTB, commanded t he lnaurgents
The
nnnlbllatlon of tbe tOO federal sol•
dlera under Dornnte might havo been
completed bad not tbe lnsurrectos•
a mmunition nm ouL
The federal soldlera were eulnlpped
in the mountains and for nearly- sev·
enty boura were under ftre ot the In·
aurrecto•
The Insurgents captured
thlrt.r·two mnnaer carbines and ninoteen wounded men
Federa ls Retreat In Dlaorder.
The beaten government tTOOJI'i re-treated ln dlsorded to Coyama and
entrenched themaol'rea. Tbey madct
no a ttempt to cron the mountains to
their headqn&relrl at OJinaga. OnlT
150 BDldlora remain In OJ!nap and
an attack Ia hourly expected.

GIVES

UP

MATCH PATENT

Hoarmlea• Bubatance Now Can Be
U 1~ by Rival• of Tru5t- Result
of Taft'a Plea.
Washington. Jan. 30.-Tbe patent
omce baa canceled Lbe patent to the
Diamond ~Tntcb comiJ4nr. tbe 110o
called ·•tnut," on sesqul-s:ulphldt
This action !ol!o~ Prealdcmt Tart•a
Intervention In legtalatlon to prohibit
tho use of poisonous phosphorona and
henrlngs before the bonae committee
on way• and means on tho Each bill
to pre,•eot ualng sueb material In
match manufacture. o. measure 1rhleh
the lndepondent lnter~•tt: ebnrged
ap.lnat tho ao-called tru•t.
SesQ.ul•ulpblde Ia conaldcrf'd •
harmlea• substitute for ""bite phos-phorous, '\\'bleb Ia claimed to cauae
nccroala and other dl•euc•.
'11te canceling of tbo patent wa1
done at the Instance ot tho ~1100
truaL

Th o action wu In conformity wtlh
a lette r aent by Prelldcnl Tafl to of·
ftclal• nf the Dlama.nd M•tcb OOilii'&DJ:
and othe,.. Interested.

ture t. repreNDtad with IW tamoua TOWN OFFICIAL KILLS MAN
department
qr1cul·
ublbtt.federal
whleh Dill
two la'PolIW11Jture
ud ltblall. bU jutt been re- Aldarman Will• of Wntvllle, Ill.,
lhoota llutoher-Shap Emplo,.
Jnnn the lnteru.UoD&l QPOII
wit., Whom He QuarntlecL

PUREMILK WAR IN MINNESbTA
CAMPAIGN ,OR CLEAN DAIRIE I
IN IVERY VILLAGE.

CANADIAN PACT OUT
AGR EEMENT BI TWE EN UNIT ED
ITATEI AND DOMINION SEN T
TO CONGREBI.

Movomont. lo Dlvon lmpotua by Ln·
turo a t Agricultura l
Bohaot.

Mlnnenpollfl. -

With "Pure Mlllk 01

MANY ARTICLES ON FREE LISl
Farm Product. and Live Anlmalo fo r
the Market Aro Included In T ariff
Chanae.-Taft Ura .. Conftrma\ton

of Treaty.
Waahlngton, J~.-Tbe term• of
lbo new tariff reclproelt.J' asrecment
between tho

United

Statct and lbe

Oorntnton of Canada were made pub·
llo, olmu ltnneouely at Wo.ablnart.on and

Ottawa.
Proaldent Taft 1ent It to consrea1
wltb nn cstcnded meoon&o ur&lng Lbe
conOmtnllon of the proposed trent.J'.
The al.Uto department gave out a aum·
mary or the tariff changes provided
tor, which In port Ia u tollo,.. ·
"Tho bula of the agreement II
Utla: Reciprocity on lending rood
product.., auob aa wheat and other
gralna; dnlr1 produetl, frcab rrutt.a
and vcgetablel, ftall or all klnda, cgsa
n.nd poultry, cattlo, abccp and other
live anlmu.la, Alao cortJLln commodl·

li3J
Wife--It

aeema to m•

w~t''i'• bHn

married a ccntnr1. I can't CYCD remember when or where we ftnl meL
Husband-CAn't youT Well, I ean.
It was nt. a dinner party where tbere
were lS at tbe table.

Canada RemiU 12,580,000.
''Du Ue• to be remitted b1 Canada,
$2,6&0,000.
"Value ot articles DOW duUable
which the United States proposM to
mo.ke tree, $39,811,000, equal to 76.4
per cent.
"Value of dutiable arUclet on which
lhe United Statu pro~cd to reduce
duUea, $7,621,000, equal to U.4 per
cenL
"Valu& of artlclea Imported Into tho
Uulted State&. wbteb are affected by
tho reciprocal agTftment. $47,1!18,000,
(!(Zuni to 91 per ceot.

ECZEMA GONE, BOILS CURED
")!y aon wu abOut three weeks old
wbeo I noticed a breaking-out on b1ll

cheeka, from which a wate17

wb-

atance oot.ed. A abort time alter, b1ll
arma, abouldera and breut broke out
alao, and In a few dtlY• beeame a aolld
acab. I bec:AU~e alarmed, and called
our famUy pb,.Sctan, who at once p~
nounoed the dlHUe eaemL The Ut.
tle fellow wu under his treaunent
for about tbreo monlba. By lbe end
ot that Ume, be aeemed no better. J
became d!Jicourased. and u l ha4
read the adn.rtisemeota ot Cutteur&
Remedies and teatJmontala of a ,crul
JUDGE ADMITS USING CASH m.anr people ..-bo bad used lbe:m wtUI
wonderful auece... 1 droppt4 the doct<lmbrr.ugh of Danville Baya Paymenta tor'e treatment. and c:ommeoced lbe
Were Legitimate Liquidations of
uac or cutteum Soap and Ointment.
Cam~lg n Expen.e.a.
and ln a f0'111' da711 oolleed a marked
chanP· The eruption on bia cbtekl
wu D.Jmoat hf!'Rled. and hla t~boulden..
a.nna a.nd broAIL were decldedl1 bel·
ter. Wb1Pn he waa about Mft1l
monlb• old all trace ot the ecsema
wuccoe.
"DurlDI his tffthln&' period, b!l
bead and fa('9 were broken out In
bolls wbJcb I c-ured willa Cullrura
Soap and Ointment. Surei1 be maP:
bave b<'en a p<oat au!erer. DuriO&' lbe
time of te.tblns and trom tb• Um• I

dropped lbe doctor's treatment. 1 uH4
the CuDrura SoaP and Cutteura. Oint·
rnent. oothloc: elae, aod wbn two
,..,.. old h11 waa lba plcturo or bea1UL
Hta complaton wu aort a.od beautiful, aoc1 hla bead a mua or lli)Q' c:urlL
I bad bMO afraid that be wovkl nnw
M well, aad 1 fMl tbat 1 owe a ar-t
deal to lbe Catkura Rep:~edt-.'"
(Biped) )Ira. )1&1'7 W. l\&mM7, tH
E Jaehoa. St.. CCJOI'Ildo l!prtalll,
.................. lilt.

ROCK CREEK.

Demonstration!

Oeo. L, Steven•, wife" and aon

Wednesday & Thursday,

February 8th and 9th
We will have a demon~
strator here s howir1g the

'' Wh i t e Lily"
Two ear load1 of atone were shipped
from Sandatone for the purpo.ee
a bridge aerou Rock eret~k
l:!:rfek•on's.

A new brfdge ill

needl!d at this point, u
alnklng rut.

The atore i• again uaing gu llghbl.
It it aurpnaing bow they can
Bod,..rl Sumdo>nl oil wu hard on them, all hunt up the atoek !rom the farmers,
Both the gentlemen are huatlen and
and

This is a

wonderful machine•===worth looking into

the

Johnson and Polanaky were
put I 011t ~[onda~ getting anothl!r car of
a Lock which they shipped Wed-

Eddie Gill, a son of Mr.

Electric Washing Machine.

Mra.

You can do a Washin~ in One
Hour for less than Two Cents
The same washer can be attached to a gasoline
engine for use outside of the city. You are invited
to this demonstration. This machine is a surprise.

Smith Hardware Co.
~~~~~~~~~

There is no such thing now as the

"High cost of Livin g"
When you trade with us

ii·fli..&j c~,;.1•~ '!""

more u her apirlt deputed Friday
The old lady i1 certainly
ed from ber auft'ering, and her
ftndA everlut.log rest. The
Bmfce P'fleher .,.nt Sanda7 wu beld at 1 ;90 p. m. Sunday
Jioa.o.ooalh Of Pine City.
the Morrel bome, and tbe body
of JOlin&' people rpent taken to Iowa aeeompanled by

;:!~~~-.....r.a••

Labart home.

::e~~;n~:l;::.~· ;:~~~

Specials For Next Week

211bs.

su2ar for $1.00
With every 98 lb. Sack of flour

------

-- - -

THE "YANKEE" CLEANER
and Money Saver
Cleans painted and other wrfacea; Carpets, Ruga
and Oilcloth, Wall Paper, Bath Tuba, Shell, Ebony,
Btla-ll··bnlc, etc.
Sterllnc and Plated Silverware,
~.~·qoplfill', l"lekel, _~n and Kltcli.en l.Jtenalla,
lflltftln·~•n'd Wlado-.
.as Ceata

Iii

0 TTOOA R 80BUTI<.A

-Attorney Sobotka depart. today
1 will be In my office at th~ . Cou~t
for a week'a stD.f at. Oliv1a, where he
Mlea Annie Bamfc, of Rutledge, Attorney and Counaelor at Law.
ill ecnploy.d aa counsel m a law-auit. House, Pme City, every Monday until villit.ed friends in this place a few daya
H•l li:lltat.e, Luana aud Insurance.
Otllce-Rybalr Blook.
4 p. m. Other daya 1 can be sean or last week.
.
tol• e CJi t.r.
-Mnl. Arthur Eddy, of Rmekley, reacbecJ at Rincklt'y,
apt'nL Sunday at thl' home of her parWm. R. Lamson,
J . E. Zimmerman a11d S. L. Mottle,
ffltll m Pine City, Mr. and Mn. H. W.
County Attorney.
made a business trip to White Pine

Harte.
-ADdy Connor will Jeav'e for Mora
In the near future to accapt a ~ltlon
.. clerk in h11 brother'a hotel In that
1
p

see.

- - -CARD OF THANK!,

ACted,

'

lu~·~;;:d~;::~~~;~":re~: c~l!:ngdl~~ K,

We wish thruugh the eolumna of the for about a year.

w

Pin e (J I1)' ,

:::

River

~:;a~e:~=:~g:O:":el~ve: hk~;:::• a:~

I

Dentist.

Office In Volcnct. 8alldiug,

fatht!r,

1

day between tratna,

Burcher's Shoe Store.

KNAPP,

Pioneer to thank the many kind friends
Stanley Prouk, o( Sturgeon Loke,
and Pine Cfty for the traneaeted bueinesa In tow!TiutThu"·i=============~-'

-'l'u~ay wu fair dayinPineCity. m WU!ow

~:~r:: :.:r:~~of•:;n:;a

Attorn e y at Law .

last Sunday.

PIN& CIT Y

MARKBT

II

Pine City

RBPORTS.

S. L. Mottle and J. E. Zimmerman,

Pine City

duly bound to bold and
lo counhmnnco.
Tho most Intere11t·
Ins gathering, from the

Powerful We01pon Brought to Bear In
the Fight Ag01lnst Tuber-

point or vtew,
which the old Morton
house over held wn&
thnt or t ho
Invited
~;~JC.Sla who came to·
gather to wltneaa the
mnrrlago or tho only
dnughten of 'M r. and
}.Ire. Root. to U. S imp.
son Grant 111 1t was a •tmplo nrla.tr. In perfect
keeping with the desire of both tho bride nnd
~oom, ror young Or(Ult. w'bo Ia a. subaltern armY
omcer, Ia or a. re tiring d\sposlUon, nnd Ia not
given at nll to a desire tor the soclnl Hmellght,
either from hla o11.'D nature or trom tho rnct that
be Ia the grandson and nnmeaake of the groa.t
"Sllent Soldier-' or the Clvll wnr. 'Vhen the Root
family gave over their l eWIO of the Morton real·
dence John Hnys Hommond then took It up nnd
there h e Uvea today.
Levi z . Leiter, now delld, 11 Chicago mulll·mll·
llona.lrc, built one or the most lmpostns residences
which the city of Wnalltngton holds. It etnndi
close to Dupont circle, n fnahlonnblc residence
aecllou, and lta frcnt n.nd aide grounds nre ot
greater extout limn nro u1unlly found ndjacont to
n homHl In the olty where every Inch or land coat.
much money. Tho widow of Mr. Loiter s till ocou·
piCS tllC gTant pUln.Tcd houao wblch hor husband
built. Within B atone's tolls of tho Leiter real·
denoa Is tho, runrble WnehJnston home of Mrs .
R. ~L Pa.ttora:on, daughter of Joseph Medtll, the
grant editor of tbc Chicago Trlbuntl. Tho Patter·
son boua:o was dciiSJled by Stanford \Vltlle, who
wlltl killed by the dcgencrnto Harry K, Thaw in
New York city three or four years ago. The des ign for tho Pntter»on hoii»O waa one of the IIUit
workt1 of tho groat urchitect.
Clowo to tho mnrblo Pntlort~on rMidenco Is the
home of William Dofltdnum, hla v.·lfc nnd dnughtora. The BonrdmRns are Cleveland people. They
co.mo here some years ngo, Rs othl.'r rich people
have- done, to take up their realdcnce and to lead
tho llro ot the cnpllal, It Ia, however, rather a
different lifo which the Donrtlmnna lead. Mlaa
Mabel Bonrdma.n 11 tho chief American aplrlt In
the Red Croll! movement Sbo Ia devoted to tbls
work, nnd gives to It the mnJor portion of her
time. Tho Bonrdmnn bou1o Ia n 1ceno or ronny
gatherings or )Jeopln, but at \e11.1t one-half of them
have humnnltt~.rlonlam (or the ir dbjccL
Tho Bonrdmnn home 1!!1 one or tho row In
Wnshlnglon wh ich Prealtlrnl Tllfl vlalll In n. purely luformnl wnr. He "drop!!l In" at Bonrdruan'l
for nrtt::rnoon ten or fOr nn cvonlnl cn\1 just n•
he would If hn were not president or tho Unltod
Stnte~ nnd lhercroro bound by slri\OtiR of tho
tnpe of ettquett.e Tho Jltoaltl ent 11 .:rently Inter·
eat('d In tho wor k or tho RC!d Croll• He I• the
or1l:nnlzntlun'll Jlr(lllldl•nt, ns Mlu Bonrdntnn Is one
o( Its hnr,Jest 1I.'Orkera nnd Ill guiding 1plrlt
Tlu•ro Ia ono homo · Jn Waehlngton w\UI whlob
thPrl.' le connectud n Curious ator). It 11 tho Mn•
s nchus otts "''"111\r> rnt~l!\cnC'r uf Mrs. R. H. TownIOtltl, who Ia known In W1111llngton
Mre. Bt'Dll·
Townaunll Sbc II UIO nh·c~ or "Tom" Scott, the
PfiDOIIf\Yrtnlk mull l·mll llmll\lrf', ,..,ho eliot! lltWo.rn.l
yonrl n~~:u Mr11. 'l'nwu1nncl's only clnughtrr, M ...
thlldl•, Rl Ut:'mlly hAll bl'l'\1 jlrOUtHtnCrod lhO matt
bon.utttul of th•1 )'OUDf" wnm1m nf tho t'Rpllnl t'lt1.
numnr c"ttmtrcl••l tho chmrthtc•r "In mnrrln1o on·
~agt!Oiml (lflllllbllltl('ll" with hnlf 1\ IIO:WII fornll{tl ·
nr11, nil uf t1111111 well wtlhln tho lltll'll olretn, and
ono nr two nf tlutn or lht• blcmd royal. 'fhll dft.Uih·
tor "howul hf'r JOOII aoUMtl tmtl bl:r raro dl1crhnl·
nnllun hy murnlnR nn Am~rlrnn
fiOciD.I

culosis.

Just trow zerJoUII a prob l~m lubercu·
Joala Is to tbe average eburch, and In
Just wbat ways paatora are called u~
oo to minister to those aurlerlng from
thl.s dl1e:tae. Is the aubjoct or an In·
vcatlgatlon wblcb tbe naUonnl
dation for lbe s tUdT and
year It Is becoming n residence city, a eort of
or tuberculo•la Ia
plo.co of rest and retugo after the •term o! bull·
nec:tion with ftw plan~ lor
uesa !Ue, for the reUrlng men of wealth. Here
•Is day on April 31.1. StatlaUc•
tbey bulld beautiful homes, and hero they nre
being gathered from thousand•
more
than content to star rrom tho early rnll dn11
ministers regarding this subject,
untll the he11.t of the eummer drive• them to the
amo11g other figures the number
seuhore a nd the mounta!OJI.
death• Jn.st yenr from tuberculosis
lhe eburch congregntlon will be
When a man 11 elected n aenntor of the Unit·
It Ia planned to plnce tho•e
ed ftntes nnd knows that bo baa 1lx yeara' lease
tosether with other educational
or omela.l life be Is almost certain either to rent
terlal, Jn tbe bands of enry minlater or to buy oulrlgllt one of the pnlacea of tho city,
fn tbe eounbT lor his uae in connec- or If ho Ia mornlly ccrtnfn that bo Ia to bnve two
tJon with Tuberculosis dny. MUUona lenses of omcla.\ life, the ehnncea nrc thnt he will
of ctrcu!Ata and pamphlets oo tbe pre- bultd a castle for himself.
venUon of tuberculoat• will also be
Forelgnet11 Jn Wa~h tnston &ay thnt re!lldcmUal
loued, both from the nnUonnl omce
and trow the he:tdquartere of tbe 4:50 s"e:Uon.s of tllnt otty nro tbe moat beautiful In tbe
antJ.tnberculosla ftlaoc lntlonl who will world. Poverty and wealth a ppear side by aide
In
the
cnpltnl of the Union In scores -of the city
co-oper"'llo In tho movement.
blocks little trnmo alructures, many or them shakY
on thr.lr !oundatlans, tho home• of negroes, sto.nd
Hh1 Opinion,
under the shntlow of the marble 4Dd grnolte pal·
• ·pphew-Wha.t do JOU think of the aceft cf the rich, ao It rendlly cnn bo I!CCn thnt
opea.!
the Wt•rd• of the poet, "A olty where pnlacew nra
l'nde Josh-Them women to tb' Is belt," fi t tho caao ~ rfoctly.
bans oogbt to be 11blo to rnl•e enough
John Hnye Hnmmond wo.a n ciBBarnate at Ynlc
tnanPJ on their diamond• to buy some
of Pro•ldcnt Taft Two ye ars ago ln!!lt eprlng Mr
4:lothes with, by Hnllll
RammGnd developed t~uddenly an ambition to be
the candidate of tho Repuhllcnns for the office ot
EASY CHANG!.
,·lc&prNldf'nt or tbe United Btntes. It was n perWhen Coffee I• Colng Harm.
foeUy worthy nmbltlon of course, for every American ought to have the right, If be hna lived n
A lady writes frOID. the lnnd of cot- aqnnre ltfe, to feel n pulalng desire to serve btl
1on of U.-o result. of a four yenra' uae fellow num In omce. Mr. Hammond WIUI not nomof tbe (ood baYeragcr-hot Poetum.
lnnted, but has bren In tho public eye In Wa.ah·
"EVI!r elnce I cnn remember we bad fnglon onlT to n lees extent than he would hnvo
'Died cotree three time• a clay. lt. had been were It he lnatend of Jntnel B. Shermnn who
• nwre or Ina tn.furtoua elfect upon preaMee todny over tho dollberntlone of tho UnitUl all, Uld .t my1elf au!l'ered almoet ed Stales I!Cnnte Tho city home of Mr. Ham·
df'&lb from ltldlgestlon and nenou• mon d hna: • blator1 or 11omo lntere• t.
neu caulled by lt.
Some yeRtll RIO Levi P. Morton, who WM vice•·r know It waa that, bccauae when
I would h~ave It otr for a few dsys I president or the Un ited State& undor Benjamin
would feel bolter. But It waa hnrd to Harrison, built n grent pnlnce-llke bou•o on n trl·
1\nt:le
of lund bortlercd by Rbodo l1land 1\Venue,
.. &he It up, enn thotlkh I reutlz:ed bow
M a nd Fi fteenth 1trrell. ll le said that thha resiharmful It wu tn me.
..At l1at 1 found a perfectly I!UY dence still belongs to Mr Morton It baa boon the
WIJ to make the chtmse. Four yea.ra t he 1ceno of omolal social gatherings nnlnterrupt.
t>rll1 for 7enrs. When Mr. Mnrton retlrt>1l from
110 l abandonf'd the cotfoe habit nnd
tbo Ylcn.prealdnncy t11e re•ltlence wn• to.ken by
PD to drink Po1tum, Md I also In·
Count Cna•lul, thl\ 1U1thn11andor at tho r.zor or nu•
ftUC!tHed the r.,.t or the fDmll 1 to do t in to tho United Stale". Tho Rulalan nncl ltll
the tt~me Even the t'hlldrPn are at·
"'"'""· the Connteu Cwulinl, wero grea.t entertain·
Jow~d to drink It frt~,.l1 as th•r do rra, an d In their rrsltlonro mot tbll hiKh rtHJtPROn·
::~r
And It hu done ua all groat. tnllvca ot all tho different llnJJartm,nt·l of cavern
mnnt, t ho tw it, llrme•l l r>tTicell, 11nd tho cUtJlomat•
"I no lona:ftr 11utrer from lnt.JI 1 ,.auon, from all pnrt• or the world.
and my nervM are In admirable tone
The Alnrton llouao, utul~>r lhfl ruin of the CnJUII·
llnre l ht"lfan to TJIO Pn11tutn. We
O)l, W&l lhR ICOne of !>OCID\ nct\viJY fii'I\IIOD R(t.'r
nenr nae the old cotr,.0 any more
a<utiiOfl. Thon thr hnuan paw1u•rl Into thn tKllf\eK·
.. \''c npprf"Cia.tao PelLum nl a.
lrm nf 1Whu Hoot, locnlnry ur 51Ato In TheCJdoro
II&Hfut a.nll bl!a.lthtul bflntllf', which
tsr>t only lnfiiUfllt"• bo t IUp(lll('l the Jt.ocMe'l••lt'l C'llhlnot. Th•1 •"rrntnry and his wlfo
are to tlrJIIl'•llrlt1 lnt!llurd Wllh tht1 ••xr~t•tlnn
bf!lt or nourl1bmcnt u well" Nllme
or 1mBII nl'fnlrl to whhh onh rlnan frhmtl11 wnro
~!;;: by Poatum Co., Bo.ttla Creek, lfl'tllt'•l, Ibn futml' r hu•u" r1f tho CnulniM 1n\f llltiG
RQidY durlntc lhlt nl't'lll nnr.1 of thn fltmlly of tho
Read "Thft Road to Well'tlllrt,'' tn
»kla. "There'• a Renton."
It
£""" "•4 tltpo ttbcn•• Jptt""' A """ !Jill c 11\ce Ju t.be l'"lltnm•nt, the "f'.J'olury wa1 In toreat

de-

~~~~~~~~ ~~;;t~r~O:,',.t;~~~~n:~!h:\~~!;1 · ~:~~~:u:,e~~
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n•

~~:~cln~.!u!R:~:nt~~~r~~ ":~a~~ ~~~~~~w::::~lo!~\1~::
Mra. Townlcnd, lbnto JOil1'11 110 Joolcecl &I

at. Paul, Jaa. IT,....,tate fair 1U~
,_.. ud a plu1 tor tat ~toll
of U.• IOftl'lllllnt. or \Itt fair oiU4t

Qla eommlttee room, ud Dot t.be ebuQo
w or ellhlll" bod7. Us• oenttr or

111 ~1 ~'N•Ul btu, retaUq to the pre.

naUoa

llnd IUPPreHIOD

I~~~~--~~~,jj~~-~)~

at torelt tlru

tJ,..It;~~;~~~~~~~~~~
to

Yentlon
or tlrH. pa...O
and
aPt'rotlrlaUDI
mooertbe
torhouaa
tbe bJ'
a unaohnoua vote.
For Non·par'tlun .ludg...
Senator P' Pl. Putman Introduced a
non-pnrtlun Jul!lclnrJ bill
tt pro·
•tdu• ror th& eiOt.:.tlan o! !SeleRD.I.. at
the prln1a.rJ election, wltbout any
part)' dt>algnnUon, OD the baale or UDI
clol~rote tor 100 voter.. Tbt•eo clolepte11 will c;.maUitlte a dl1trtct Judlr.l&t
('OIIUrttlon to nomiMtn candJdAtea tor
dlstttct judgu, and elect dolcgatoe to
thn atato J•idlclal Nloventltm, wblcb
nominate candidate• tor IIUPromo
ccmrt. juatlcea. Tbo dllt'Cict conven·
tiona will be held th·e weeki before
Lbe ,;('nc>rnl t•lootlon nnd ltn.to connu·
tiona four \YOftka before. If nl nny
or thcll! convenUona ono cnndtdate reo
ceh·ea 75 per cent of tho \'otca, ant,
one ahA II bto nominAted. Otherwlae the
com..-nllon shall nomlon.to two or moro
('I.Oit!dutea for ench place, who will so
on tho senernl elecUon ballot without
pnrtJ designation.
The atonate committee on nniLnce
recommended tbat authority bo glvno
t.he •tnle to call in $950,000 of new cap.
ttol rertlftco.tes now held by lbe pe~
manent eobool fuud. A letter to tbe
rbalrnHLll trom GO\ ernor A. o. Elle~
bart aunf'd t hat tbere aro llmptfl funds
In the tren~ury for rcde('mlng lbc ce ~
tflko.tcs, and tbe Jlromise ot ruturo
revenue jusun, s tbo aLRtc In Ti!det·m·
lng the cerWicntes. Tho ~ rtlftrntes
bear 3 or 3l,S per c-ent lllte.re11t. Fuoda
of tho permanent scboal fund are low
and $1,000,000 or more ot loans t o
counties or other atate or!;tlnluuton.e
has been allowed nod It Ia held up until lunda arc a t band. Tbesc loans an
made at ,. pt'r cent The transaction
merely means tbnt the stnte wm san
tbe Jntere!H It Ia paying on t he cerUftcatea And set a. hlabor rate by reloanfns the money to the eountlea.
D>' a vote or 71 to H tbe bouse
prumed the uu.Jv-t>rslty emergency biU
appropriating f 636.(100 to cover the
deficit Ia the university tnnd and to
carrr out the coutraota !or conattuctln.;" new bulldlo.a:.
El('ctrocutloa Instead of bnnglng Ia
propmsed as capital punishment by
Representative Rufus P. Morton in a.
The
bill pte!ented to the boU!IC
board of control Is dlrect ~d to provide
• permnnent death chamber In the
alate prison wbere a ll ez.ecuUona must
be conducted.
Repreaeotntll'e Fred L. Palmer of

lnp.
at unttorm

rurtberauM
_c;:•• ;_. ,-...,_~:but Ot>dtord atone.
It Ia alan cbrpd tbal •rolllt.tel
Jobnaon 10 rramn hhl pl1,111 P4 QlfOI
nc.atloot that nolhlbl but DanYUie
111. brtok will nn tbom.
at r toud r011ldeata obJeot atreauaur
ty to tbe oxolualvu 1110 or Bodtoft
atone, ao lon1 u Sl. Cloud ITf,Jllte II
un tho roarlutl, wbllo Mlnoe.ota brld
oumutnaturt'rs are equally 11treououe II
lhelr obJocllona on tho 1round Lb&J
Mlnneaohl brink Ia jual n. good u that
which can be obtained In DtlD\'IIIe.
('lar«.>nca Jobnaon ao.ld the board o:
regentA' apeclnoatlona called for a po
cuUar ah11.de of red brick and tbh
brick cnn be bad only at Dan\·Uie.

,.,Ill

-SL Pllul, Jan. ~I. - A ~omJllell
ch&DI'£1 of. the JUinnC50ta lnborltaoe1
tax asetem Ia provided for In a bill b!
Roprc&entathe KneeliUid, or Mione
apolla. ll would absolutely cbang1
t he bn.ala ot taxation and JaIn line wtll
the auss:estlona wade br tlle state loJ
commlulon.
Tho b111 provldea that for nil be
quoats under $15,000 tbnt w l!e mua
pay a lu at 1 per cent, the buabanc
n.nd children l';i per cent, a. brotbl'r
or slater or tbe wtre of n widowed sol
or the bWibnnd ol a dnu.;bter, S pe
cent Bene.ficlnrlea who o.re uncle•
or a unte a re to pay .f per cent and al
other beneftclnrlee aro to pay 6 JleJ
cent t1u: on tbe lnhertlaoce.
This Ia given a.a tbc prlmllJ'Y seal!
for bequests und£>r $10,000 For tboa1
trom $15,000 to $30,000, the tnx Ia tc
be one a nd one-batt times as much,
from $30,000 to $30,000 twJcc as mucb,
from $50,000 to $1110,000, two and ona
hlllf times tu1 much; and over '100,000
three tlmea aa much.
'The bill provhJea that $10,000 o·
the laberltance of the wife Is exempt
$%0,000 ot the lnhe.rllooce of tho bua
band or chlld, $500 ol the tnberltnoct
of the brother, sister, ann In-law ol
daugbter·ln·lmw, '250 ot the tn11erltanc1
ot the uncle or a unt a nd $100 of al
other lnberftanceL BeQuests to munl
clpolltJea a re also exempt.
Robert C. Dunn Introduced hla s:ooC
ronda measure " hlch bad lleeo herald
ed In the press tor several month1

~~o;;~~s.:;~ode:;~!l ag:~~,~~~:~ r:st..: ~eu~re u:·~ lntroduccl~l al
kee~r and mall t'Drrler to $80 a month.
e
e me n e ouee prov Dl
TbeJr salaries 'tnlre ti.J:ed fhe yean for 11. one m Ol road tax, provldiDI!
ago at $60 _ mo~
~':!:;a!:r ~~~~~~;o~s bll~.provemenl

1

SL Paul. Jan. !!8 -Reapporllooment .:!~e b~~ofn~""~:=m~::o~:~ ~~e:~
won 1.1'1. the ~lnnuota bouse by a rote c0ed the present highway commla!!!loo
of 91 to 19. Thnt cha.mbor of t.he llllo· no two members of the commission
neaota. lcgi.atsture adopted the l'oocur- to be of the anmo political pnttY
rent resolctJon, flxtnc tho bula of rep- These commissioners are to aern
reaent.atfan on population u pre- without salary.
scribed by the eon~~Ututfon.
Tbla bls:bway commiMion sha ll elect
Tbls resolution lt'a'l'es tbe number trom Its own memborahtp a cbntrman

11

~ese:~rs ~~-::~~~: : da~noc~n;,~

and a vlee-chalrman . It shll appoint

~~~~.heFI=d ~:;~. N~:~:~. ll~l~~ ~:=~e~~r:· P~hc~:U:o!':-b~f~=~l a~~
Su1Ul'1lll, \'lrtue, Webb and

Weecott
were absent.. TbO!Ie voting "No"
were Cbrtstl"' Clarke Deru:er Farley
Hardin10 H~erg Horrman 'MurleJ'
Juar, K;lly, Llod~rg, Morl~rlty, Ny:
l'f(!D, Papke, Peters, Roblnson, Schul-

who ahnlt hold omce under the Utle
of state engineer at the wLU of the
commtaslon. He ahal also employ cleputy nnd nufstant eogfocers, who s ball
file a bond. The attorney general Is
to be ex-omctal attorney for the com·

puta the
burden on the senate. 1n that bodJ,
the c.hler reuan for objection II that
It will unseat Lhe ~teoatora, aome of
wbam. bad a hard fight for re-elecUon
and would bave to go through the
•mt> ordeal ap.ln.
The oppot;ltloo group baa been form·
ulaUng a plan of campaign wblcb will
deteat the meuure If poulble The
plan lnvo!Yoa un attempt to arr~y lbe
dty agaloiJt the country and to tbrow
out the tmpreaslon the reapportionmeat would glu the cJtfca unfair aupremacy
This plan will be carried out alan;;
the line auggrated In Senator Workl'

detennlne the 1ocatlon of road mater!·
o.l In the state, aacerto.ln the moat np
proved methods of conatrucUon IUid
Improvement of roa~. o.ad hold puliUo
meetlnsa throughout the atnto wbenover deemed advlaable.
RepresentAtive Orr Introduced n bllJ
in the bouae allowing Jurlea to dctermlne whether murderon a re to be
banged or lmprtsooed for ure. RoprcaentatiY~ Skartum introduced a bll1
making It a mlsdemrnnor to u•e false
welghta. Representative H. Nelson
Introduced a llill comtJeiUog education
of children. A concurrent rcaoluUon
memorlnllzlng congreas to oppoee the

er~b:~:~ ~~u::~ bouse

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD
Weary is the back that bears the burden of k.idn~y ills. There's no rest or
woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in early morning. You feel lame
It' shard to get out of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your shoes. All day the ache keeps up.

m~l:~mmlaslon will Investigate ~nd

movement sends sharp twinges through the back. It is torture to stoop and straighten. At nig,ht~e':W:~ •~.·
ferer retires to toss and twist and r:rown. Backache is kidney ache-a throbbing, dull aching m. w••.-~lll~ · .;
neys. Plasters or liniments won t do. You must get at the cause, inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK
GIVEN UP TO DIE.

Mrs, :r.t. A. Jenkins, Quanah,
Tex., ao.ya: "I waa bloa.ted almost twtce my no.tur11.l alze
I
bad tho beat phY·
alclans, but they
to.Ued to help mo.
For nve weeka I
was aa bn1p1ells
ae a baby. My
ba ok tbrobbed
a.nd the kidney
aecrellons wore
in terrible con·
dillon. The doc·
tora bel out no hope nod I wu
resigned to mr fate. At tble erltl·
cnl time, I begun uelng Doo.n'l
Kidney PUis nod soon was cured."

i:~n;:rt~ ~~=~~,;~d~';~~e 0:b~~p~;7:; b:~d•:dw::c:::~~e:g~~e~~:~e~~~
1

county,
The bouae adopted the resolution
calllo [ur an lo\'eaUpUon of tbt'
l!!'et Od• of the ata.te dralnase encfn~r. wblcb wae Introduced IJy the
dralnar;o commlltf'e Jt. provldca for
lbP. appolntmrot of a "Committee or
fiYe t" cary on tbe lnYcatlptlon.
Bpenker Dunn aoooUoc.l•d th,. folJowlnlf appointments In tho bauae:
H. It Boule, clerk l'nrolllos commit·
tee: A. G. Rutfedce, bookkeeper to
cbler clerk, C. s. Booten. clerk seneral
le&IJiatlnn commlllt'e": Tbomu Ll!dy,
callery aerseant, and S. W. France,
clerk npproprlatlon commlltc.e.

aUvo 8. N. Lee. Andrew Do.Yia pre.
"'eoled n bni npproprla.llng $5,000 ror
the 1upport or n home tor tbe lAdles
of the 0 ..A R at Anoka. Tho bouse
pBII!Cd the resolution favo ring Ban
Francisco for the Pannmo. expoalllon
In 1916.
Mombera of tbe legislature have r&
celnd their Out paJ. T hey have been
In lt'aalon about n month, not counting
the dnya lbey bave voted themaolvca
ucatlon. Now theJ will drnw bnlf
of their flr1l year'• pay, $2li0. Feb
1 Ia the date set by law ror t be p&J·
moot. Tbe !!late w ill be about $4G,On('
poorer by the. ltlliiaaCtloa.

North Dakota Po.totftce Sltea.
Wlllblngton, o. C - Tbe treuury
dopartment ltu IUJoplrod a report favor·
Ins the selection of tho nortJiwt>•t rur·
ner ot Pactftc end Fifth a.vt>nuea for
the propoae?d building nt Jamn!ltow n1
The prope rtr Ia orrer(>d bY Mrl. K. M
Buydet at n vnluntlon of $7,GOO The
l ito nt tho nortbwe•t corner of Fou rth
1treet and Fourth avenul', In Valll'lT
CltJ, Is cboaeo for the public bullclins
at thal point. T he vondorll nrc Mra.
Hfl-rmao Wintercr noel Ro bert Anderauo, and the valuation Ia f-4,800.

Each Country Dlamss Othsr.
Wa1b lng1on, D. C. - Dl•patchoa to
tbo reapectlvo min latera or Peru nnd
Ecuador lu Waahlngton A"IYe dtn'erent
exolnnatll'.ma of the .ecenl cln1h Dr
Arlzaga. mlnlat.or from Ecundor, mndo
pu iJIIc t he conumta or o. cnblel{rllm
from bi• &'OYommeut t lntlns thnt Proruvlan LtoOill lnvnded Ecuador to llh·
onto four Peruvian crlmlnnfs, Two
policemen a nd anYernl women weru
killed a nd aevon ileriOJII woundt:cl,
Tho PeruYinn's vert lon plneed Ule
blame upon Ecuadorian &.roopa.

I

How To Tell When The Kid·
neys Are Disordered··
Painful Symploma: Backache, side:1ehe, pains
when stoopina: or liftinu-, sudden sharp twin-

aes,

rheumatic pains,

neura1~a,

painful,

scanty or too frequent urination, dizzy spella,
dropsy.
Urinary Symptoms:

Discolored or cloudy
unne. Urine that contains sediment. Urine
that stains the linen. Painful passa~es. Blood
or shreds in the urine. Let a bottle of the
mornina-urine stand for Z4 hour.. If it1h0W1
a cloudy or Aeecy ~ettlin2, or a layer of fine

grn.ins, like brick dust, the kidncys are probably disordered.

To a'tr our
their Arreas at this
or-before the 1st day of· M1i~t,~
19U, we will give one
Subscrfptiol:l to the Pine Oeu•
ty Pioneer for One Dollar.
We ll!'e fully equipped t~ Print
your Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Note Heads, Auction Bills, Envelopes, Calling Cards, or, in
fact, anythingTyou may wish to
ha,ve Printed. Give us a trial.
iEMEMBER, ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR
"ther-mos ,NEWS for the least MONEY
$our.s i?Frulu,

The... PINE COUNTY PIONEER
·--------------------------Rastus Brown, The Thrifty Man
In Tweh·e Parts.
"Now 'Rutu" Brown, ·• !!ez his thrifty Su~.
''Wake up! Ge\ buiiy! Thel't''s patchin tt-r do
On tht: barnyard ft:nee an ' com brib tonYou g"et some boards from the Lumber Man
An' flx things proper, aooo'• Yt! can,
.tar.' root all ' round,
An' th cuv..s'll tn:ad th com on th' ground.
Boardl! don ' C08t much. an ' ye'll !lave much mo~
By •hak111, yeol"'lelf mn ' doi n ' th1" chnn-. •·

We handle Universal Portland Cement.
1 ry lt.

'Ghe Reliance Lumber
J.

C. CAKLSOI'< , Mamtger.

Pine City,

Minnesota.

SUBSCRIBE--FOR THE PIONEIDR.

--- .

$100 NOW '

- --

ITHE.DULUTM HERA~~

BEATS THE CENSUS ThREE TO OHr..
lltllle 11M '"' '" pars 1M '''ulallon 11 Duluth tr.creued 4H p1r cent ..
Sl. P1411 32 per c111., aal Mlnnupoll• 49. per mi. In lha

S• Pll)ll 1M ClrciiiiiOI ol ne Duluth Heuld
INCREASED 150 PER CENT.

l~ ~r I ~Ko~I-~K UL~I ~I.A~, I,~o'O>~I '~I•N \'~I ~i~~~~~~~~~~~
1/Wt.\ .Wu11H I Ii
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iii•UIIIhaiUtiiC 111. afnul, Mlnn,

I
TIIEE IIITHS Fill $1.01--M•iled Daily.
-~~~- _.TIIII OIPT., DUlUTH, IIIINN.
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